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MILLIONS DODGE

U.S. INCOME TAX

Government Apron In Plan
Now Drivi' to Force

Them to Pay Up

EVADERS EVERYWHERE

Jtovonue Tnspfetrrs Kxprct
?J500,000,000 May I'olir

Into Treasury Soon

TVASHIKOTON, Oct. ID

mfit r-- nu agents mi. i idn 'i

Just now ratchlng up t),
ftr-th-W- wotk. have nir m

startling dlscovsiy dim in u, i n
nw million persons liable f..r 'u--
on Incomes S.UOV r, win I,

dodged payment either t',r..i'ii
ma king returns i.r concealing ''Tflta waa trained At the. lrrn,,v
department today, slmultanr. hh
with th Innuf urtl'n of a drive m,
I he part n( Internal rnvtmin huri'su
npsrutlt to catch th evader.

Itcvenue epcit Unit
Ih treasury ran b enriched tn tin,
extent nf inou. 000.000 In cnlle, tluu
from lm1lvl1 us In who hnve failed In
make any I stums for four years

In cataloguing taxpayers through-nu- t
Him rniintry, ngontn hv

found tli.it Die number r persons
who olioulil Imvx made roturtiK nnd
itlil not will mini nemly one mllllnn
In addition, tlur In also hhmvn in
t ho icporls a large clna of Ihx
evaders who have put themselves In
thn S, 000 class, whpreas their
earnings am cnnMderably larger
Ihnn Hint amount.

Orders have gotis out to Interim!
rcvemifl colloetnrs to iimku a round-
up of small htiiluenn concern in
largo cities. Theso cities will ho
Centers of a whirl-win- d nmaali nt
tho evadors In thn next few weeks:
Now York, Philadelphia, llunton.
Cliiclnnittl, Clcveluhd, Detroit. HI.
Ijouls, Han Francisco and Pitts-
burgh. Tli drive will bo oJtendcd
to other ollles upon nn equally
vigorous scale, It wo anld tiy the
Investlentors,

SJATEWRECKERS

PICKED WALTON

coNTiwinn I'lU'M PAnn onus
Imiirovoinonln. machinery ami Im-
plement of 17,000.

Won't III) Any Core.
Tax what would bo left." Fields

raid, "and you will not hnve enough
money to pay your teachers. Ami
there's another thlnK ubout this
school business. That In tho text-lioo-

plntil In tho Hhnwneo ptnt-fnr-

that I want to glvg you thestraight of. Tho Hhawnen platform
would havo Ihe stntn print tho loxt-boo-

lo bo sold lo )i iii'hool dis-
tricts to tho ftirnhdicd to rtmlontn
free. Hy the tlmo you bought text-
books from tho state with your hind-earne- d

money which would go to-
ward keeping thin North lakotit uniiKsupplied with jobs you wouldn't
hnvo enoiiKh left to repair your
school housi's with.

'And on top of tlmt. when you ret
these stntn-prlnle- d textbooks, you
will probably find that the lext on
civil pnvcrmnnnt lm been written
by l'nt Nnuto and that AVIIllum Jlnd-lao- ii

Ulrks, Unit champion draft
evader who Rot out of ths Atlnnln
pflnltontlnry Just in time to Ret In
to the cnmpalKit for Walion, will
have written n history of AmerS'iipart In thn Kroat war "

riehls' cnmpiilKn today carried
him Into otin of the vi.'.. t ii .t.
tural districts of tho state and Into
tho famous mlnlni; section In tho ex-
treme northeastern iiorner of the
state, with tho Kanms line five
miles to tho north and tho Missouri
lino three miles to thn east. Tho
Fields party was shown over nno
of tho best -- producing section of the
stain during Ills riiiiipalniilnrc nml
on the second lap passed near 11 zinc
mine mhorn over n million didlars
worth of oro was slocked on top of
tho Kround, uwnltlni; shipment to
market.

Mayor MeWllllams was In rharRo
of tho rields party today and tr

Field nt each stop he spoke
In tho Interest of his own candidacy
for corporation commissioner.

Also a member of the Fields party
today was flrant Victor of Afton.
former United Stoles marshnl for
tho eastern dlstrb t nf Oklahoma
and now a member of the state sol-
diers hospital rnmtnlHslon. Victor
Ik not a candidate but he Is nctlvely
'HKiiRcd In rnmpnlKiilnff for Fields

and the republican ticket
O, 1 M. Stlmmonnnn. farmer llv-In- u

nenr Miami, said thnt '"letor was
mnlnly responsible for tho "strnlftht-onln- ir

out"' of Ottawa county. After
months of work by himself and Vic-
tor ho said, the republicans of Ot-

tawa county Knt fair treatnmnt nt
tho polls In lOSO for the first time In
year.

Ottawa county, accordion to Zim-
merman, normally democrfttlc, will
bo Into tho Fields column with a
majority of from 8,600 to 3.000
votes. Practically tho ontlro vote nf
the miners, who nm unorganised,
the business nikn'n vote nml n big
portion of tho farmers' vote will b
rnt for Fields, Zimmerman savs.
Only a fow farmers have lein found
who are decided to support Walton.

One of the fiRthcr 111 the politi-
cal cap of Otiutva county republi-
can organization, workers sav. In

ihelr Micccss In nhtnli,li.n for Fields
tho support of ,1101 i oblmm, an s

democrsi b 'nd of ihe Miami
Itnynltr rorpm nmn. tin. b'ruisi
inlnlne prndo. inn rum in the 'at..
Itoblson- they ..t-- , .,ris .111

lirnvv li fluen. o o. r H ut
thousand or nu.rn ,(-ii- .

In conncrli with ItntiKnn's po- -

BROADWAY
Now Pin) lot:

The Love Time
Revue

In 11 miihli'iil coined-f-
ico

" OUR MARY "
Clciiiifst. pri'ltlcst, hest

ilii--i'i- mott tuneful
show of ihe j en r.

1 'cut 11 10 Plciurct

Just Around the
Corner

Pally, 3:30, 7: is, 0:15

FRIDAY,

Equal Work Equal Pay In Russia ; 'SURPRISE' FOR Dauqhlers of U. S. Steel King WOMAN SLAYER IS'

GIRL WAS DEATH Photographed for First Time DECLARED GUILTY;

NX Story of How Mrs. Phil-
lips

Minnesota Jury Disre.

Watched for Victim gards Sex and Fjn(1,jirjJ
Told to Jury Meda Hodell as Chargef

IffltoM 1 fax im-- '

mm i -

women railway laborer at work near

IftMiiriii'- -

iir i.iroiinii
.Men nml

Hovlet Itusla appears to hsvo
ranched tho prof, seed jcoftl of the
feminists I.iuial work and
erjual pay Men ond women I

Rcilly Popular
Among Islanders

Solon Declares
Fifflit AtfainHt Governor IIiih

Sot Porto Hico Uncle
Fifty Years

WAHI1INOTON, Oct. 20 Tho ad-
ministration of K. Mont Kullly, i:ov-ern-

of I'orto Jtleo, was upheld to-
day by Uayetano Coll Cuohl, speak-
er of tho Poilo Itlcnn house of rep-
resentatives, who called on Presi-
dent Ilnrdlui; nt tho White Houso,
Cuclil told tho president tho oontro-vers- y

over Hellly hud "sot the
Inland's procres.1 back 00 yonrs," He
declared Kellly was popular "nmoiiK
the common pooplo on thn island."

RECTOR'S WIFE

AND HER BROTHER

NAMED SLAYERS

CONTNUHD FIIOM PAOt: ONW

liavo been an of tho
double killing.

Jnmei .Mason, In chnrKo of tho
said that Investlirntlon Is

now bclntf carried nloni,' several lines
thnt hitherto had been deemed too
unimportant to follow up,

Mrs. OlliKon, It Is reported, now
said Dint she knew tho man who
did tho shootlni;. Hhn added also
thnt the actual shooting was pre-
ceded by a desporatn ktrtmeln

the cloi nymrni and thn sIiikui-o-
one sldo and nnother woman and

her mnlo companion on thn other
This statement was borno out bv

tho cotidlllon nf tho futpea when
they woro found on tho mnrnlm? of
Hoptember 10 beneath a stunted
cnibapple treo on tho Phillips farm

thti scene of this melo-drauint-

killing. Until bodies bnro scintches
and bruises. All tho skin wns torn
from Doctor Hall's knucklea and
Mrs. Mills' fare, neck, hands and
nrms were scratched deeply as with
flutter nnlls Mrs. (HI, 91111 fled from
tho scenu In panic during the shoot-Iii-

and could thrown no light upon
thn gashing of Mrs, Mills' throot
with knife,

Aim, (llbnnn, In a new detailed
version of what she claims to hnve
sen on tho night nf fleplember H
rlenrtil up some nguti points and
discrepancies that had existed be-
fore.

Hlie had set out nn her mule to
trail a w.igon which, sho believed
wos carrying stuff stolen from her
111 nn. Ah she passed nbniit twenty
feet from nerusney lane she saw nn

hlgh-bodle- il automo-
bile of peculiar shape. Them wns n
woman in gray coat renehlng to he
knees sod n man standing near by

Flashlights llctcil Car.
Hoth the man and ttia woman of

the car carried flash-
lights which were flashed nt Inter-
val and this light, together with
'ha headlights of tho car In tho lane,

lltlcnl Inclinations Miami republi-
cans nro telling a story concerning
thn visit to Miami Monday night of
I. so Crucit, former governor of Okla-
homa and now campaigning for
Walton- - ('nice, they say, approached
ltoblson with a view to winning him
over to Walton,

"I understand, Jim," Cruce Is re-
ported to have euld to Itublson,
' mat your kind of on the fence. Wo
will have to talk this thing over
ami get you lined Up right.

"' di, no. Mr. t'rurc," Mnhleon Is
said to have replied, "you've got
11, ,1 wt'ng I'm not on the fence st

'
it I'm im.ilnst Walton and I'm do-- 1

inif hII I , in do to bent him." Cruco
H in- - up Hi.. Jeli us bad

LYRIC
Today and 'rnmorniw

William Duncan and
Joe Ryan

In

"The Fighting Trail"

ART ACORD

in "Tracked Down"
Universal M'rMcrn Drama

work side by side and recelvs the
samo pay in ruiiles for thn same
work. And the womrn look hm
ny even If Ihe frlnlty 01 n t '

of of
in of

to It
With the nenrly

bnlf-ten- r old cmil strike nw settled
but the prospect for obtaining tho
winter' supply Iim.i...ii rlim,
llOUSi'll'.'il ' H Hl'.l u

tho yawnlnc emptiness of tho old
lont I. In and w. iiiiir h,,w Hi v

wllhstnnd tho sting of wintry blastM
nrn offered this stlvlre by the
United Htatei bureau of mines:
"Hlock up the roal bin with coke,
tho nearest approach to anthracite
a n domestic fuel."

Coko soon will bo available In
largo nttantitle with tho mining of
bituminous coal inpldly reaching
thn normal stage of production, nml
many ndviuitnges nrn to bo derived
from tho tisn of coke, tho bureau
jrport deolaro.

"Coko should be used tar heating
hnusn becaiiso It In a clean and
convenient fuel," said nn official of
the bureau. "It ellmlimtei smoke,
icduoea th necessity of clennlng
thn fiirnaio and flues, requires less
attention than coal, and given a
'noro uniform temperature In tli
huuno. Hy burning coko for domes-ll- o

heating mum soft coal will lm
used In plnnls, uhlch
sava mAny 'AUiuti'n
that nro wanted when tho coal Is
used directly In tho law etnto. Tho

of popular Interont
In tho coking process nre

gns l'ght o"s. nmmonla and tar."
"An Important ndvantngo pos-

ses l b i oku over bituminous
coal," tho covorninent expert con-
tinued, "Is tliu eliminating of smoke
nml tho minimising of dirt In tho
furnace room from dim and soot
escaping frnm tho furnace. An-
other ndvnntnge Is that coko docs
not reiiulre poking down, (m nn coko
nrch forms over tho flro. The uso
of coko simplifies draft regulation;
sufficient air Is obtained through
leaks around tho nsh-p- lt door nnd
tluii'ffiire no regulation of tho firing
door Is "l-e- d 11s with soft coal."

Hino to liciini Mow.
Alth" 1,. colic ih a iiulttt satisfac-

tory domestlo fuel, tho bureau of
mines suggests thnt new coko con-
sumers, nocustomed to tho use of
anthracite, mutt adapt themselvo.
to now mothods of filing, a few
weeks' experience, honuver, will
readily show how coko can be uied,
buienii ufflclnls assert.

"The primary rharnctorlsta of
coko becnuso of Its parous nnturo
nro greater bulk nnd more readv
combustion," tho bureau points out.
"Tho factor of greater bulk cannot

enabled her to get a better view of
the intra, Mrs. Olbvn said.

"Tho man nnd woman by the carwho carried tho UaMilUhtH cut
iwross tho field touatd t!iu crab-appl- o

trees whoro the bodlea wore
tound," Mild Airs, niboon, "An thev
renched-th- tree, I hoard voices. The.light fuun tho car In the lane was
nlso turned In that direction.

"Then I heard cries as If therewn n quarrel. Then I heard sounds
llko a scrimmage. Hut befnro thnt
there wora finches from the two
flashlights. Afcnln t heard voices,
but I cannot recollect the words.
Then ther was a shot. .lust then 1

heard n wonnn cry: 'Oh, please,
please please!'"

laST TIMPS TODAY

ct 2

llogtiinliig Saturday
i:thcl Clajtoti lu

"if i wj:hi: qutkn"
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mmr pun 1 OrPT.&zmi

Biifeau Mines Advises Use
Coke Lieu Anthracite This

Winter and Tells How Fire
WAHinNOTOV

PMCE

Petroitrnd.

extreme right did stltk hor Ioiiruo,,. . .1.,, ,,h.i,.mr,iior Kh ft.
ru.n,,i. .iV,i ir ,jnir

j bo overcome, but most hnuso-heat-lin- g

furnaees havo sufficient flro-- .
box capacity to carry flro over

'night, except dining tho most
winter weather. If there Is any

anthracite on hand It should bo kept
tor uso nt night during extreme cold
weather periods.

'To offset the factor of more
rapid combustion of coko, the flro
should bo kept under control hy
limiting tho supply of air through
tho nsh pit. Uoo thnt tho Joints

tho nsh-p- lt ring and the fur-
nace ring nnd the ash-pi- t ring, and
floor nrn perfectly tight: If not, have
tho crncko filled with stovo cement
or other ntlheslvo. Tho ash-p- it

door should fit tightly. Tho register
In the ash-p- it door can be easily
operated to control draft.

"Thn flro Is Btarted by first feed-
ing a thin layer of coke (about six
Inches) on tho wood kindlings after
they havo become well Ignited with
thn draft on. When this layer of
coke hns been well Ignited, fill th'
flro box nnd cut down thn draft un-
til tho coko will Just continue to
burn. Do this by closing ash-p- it

door and cutting down tho chlrnny
draft by means of chcrk-drn- ft

dnmper, not hy opening the firing
door. Keep the flie always undo
control: do not let It blazo up nnd
thou try to cut It down ngiln sud-
denly.

"Hy filling the flro box completely
tho drnft Is kept moro constant,
preventing sudden blazing up nnd
tho tendency to form clinkers nnd
burning out of grates Is avoided.

"In cleaning fires follow the
samo prartlco as with coal, except
that In somo cases It will be found
best to let an Inch or so of nHhes
remain on tho grates to cut down
tho air supply through tho grates.
Pull cllnknrs out through tho flro
door before firing onro a day."

GORE, CORNERED,

ADMITS HE CAN'T

SUPPORT WALTON

'ONTtNtVIl rlli'M I'AOK OMR
mndiilnU'H who ncccpt iinothor plat- -
form an upustatoi from tho party.

anatnr (lore ha been billed for
a number of speeches In tho Hlghth '

congressional district, nml 11 few In
tho First Ho Ih being kept out of
thn southern part of tho etnto, al-
though ho raid ho would l.ke to help
Congressman Carter McCllntock,
and wan disappointed over hi Itln- -
erary, His mieechc will bo directed
altogether toward election of iv

LOYAL ORDER OF

MOOSE
Important MootinB

Wotlnesday, November 1,
8 p. m.

Carpenters Ilnll
110 S. Detroit

fl I ANT T1VO JIAV8

Al.I. CDMt'.DV (IIIOU

"The.
Ladder Jinx"

AND

"Pop's Clever
Catch"

BMnlrttl Stut 3I
ami tlrsiin Mem

3i30 SWITH THE m

Ipublic'sJ

J.OB ANOBt.Hfl, Oct. It Tho
"death vigil" III tho hammer mur-

der case wns told by witnesses to-

day In the trial of Airs. Clara Phil-'Ip-

accused of beating Airs, Al-

berta Meadows to death with a
hammer.

Klvo witnesses from thn bank
whero Mrs. Atendows was employed,
'estiflul that Airs. Phillips wns In
Ihe lobby of tho bank throughout
I'n day which ended In th slay-r-- g

1 atlnhan, a gunrd nt thn bank
told of having noticed Airs. Phlli
. 11s because she displayed an ex-
panse of Wlk hosiery. One of thn
women witnesses told of conversing
with Airs. Phillips nml testified thnt
Mrs, Phillips told her ehs wns 11

friend of Airs. Mnsdows "from
Arizona," nnd "wanted to surprise
her"

il Ignore liich Oihcr.
Airs Peggy Coffee, aceufcr nf

Mrs. Clam Phillips, on trial for thn
"hammer murder" of Airs. Alberta
Meadow, was taken to tho court-
room this afternoon to bo In readi-
ness to take tho witness stand.

Kscorted by Air. Hue Hrown. n
district attorney's offleo detective,
Mrs. Cnffee was brought from the
hotel whero sho hns been kept In
socluslon to the witness room ad-
joining tho courtroom. Hlie did not
face Airs. Phillips.

Although Airs. Cnffee was tnken
to the courtroom thoro appeared but
a slight chance thnt sho would be
called to tho stand before tomor-
row morning,

The prosecution plans to call sev-ttr- nl

"mystery" witnesses to deliver
counting blows for Its rase, accord-
ing to Deputy District Attorney
Charles Frlckc. when court opened

Other witnesses that were to bo
called Included Air. I.oln II. lion-na- t,

who found tho dead girl's
broach near tho scene of tho crime,
and Airs. Harry L. Warren, who
was riding In a trolley car nnd saw
Mrs. .Meadows. Airs. Phillips and
AItm. Cnffee riding In Airs. Meadows'
mnchlne toward Atonteclto drive on
tho afternoon of July 12. last, a fow
minutes before tho slaying.

HEiNY ORDERED

TO OBSERVE LAW

IN REGISTRATION

ro.vrir.'unD rrtoit tage o;-r-

left hor precinct without a registrar,
filed n statement In the supreme
court alleging that Helny had de-
manded of her thnt she compel ap-
plicants for registration to sign n
number of blanks and that Helny
said: "I have my Instructions from
AIcAllstcr not to register any ne-
groes," nnd thnt because sho would
not comply with such Instructions
sho resigned. This nnd other similar
evidence Is lu the hands of fedcrnl
authorities. It Is reported that the
office of tho district attorney Is pro-pari-

a Urge number of federal
warrants to be served In the consplr-ac- y

charges.

Perm Stale to Meet
California GrUhters

POUTIiAND, Ore,, Oct. It.
I'cnn State will repreoent tho east In
tho annual east-we- st football con-
test nt Pasadena New Tears day.
Announcement was made today by
Dr. IT. a. Ilache, president of the
Pacific Intercollegiate conference,
that the University of California will
undoubtedly be the wextern team.

DANCING
In tho only

DANCI3 (lancing plnco In
Wo liavo In-

stalled our new soda fountain,
Tho only real ilanco floor In
I ho city. '
lluncltur fTfry Tuckilny, Vl'rdnfi-- .

ilu, Tliumtliiy unit Kntnr-tl- sr

nlctit.
lin Ninth llo. Ion

BURKE ERWIN
Dancing Academy

The it of mii.lc by llurkttt
Ortliralrn

9mmmmmmmmammmmmmmmm

RMLTO
NOW PLAYING

Conway
Tearle

in

'Love's
Masquerade9

AISO MIOWINO

Buster
Keaton
III His Mlrtliquako

"My Wife)
Relations"

COMING RUNUAY

Dorothy Phillips
In

"Hurricane's Gal"
The Fastest Plctaro of the

LS III m.

llosiimond, left, anil Catherine llarrcll.
ltosnmond nnd Catherlno Farrell,

steel king finally consented to poso
photographers during their tour of
"pleasant "

ANOTHER BOSCH LAWSUIT

OcTmnn Clll7.n1 Snj Prewar Own-c-

Defrauded by Palmer.
WHIT12 1AIN8, N. V., Oct. 18.

Dissolution of tho American Bosch
Magneto restoration of with a cash value of (50,000.
control tho owntro, nnd'Cnudar 1,150 rcprecnt- -
damages of H', 01)0,000 woro asked In
a suit filed In aunremo court here
today by Albert Klein, n, resident of
Germany, through his rouniel, Har-
vey Andrews of New York,

Naming .Mitchell Palmer, for- -
mer alien property custodian, as a
defendant nlong with Arthur T- -

.Murray nml AInrtIn J'. Kern, offi-
cials of tho company, Klein alleges
thnt the tilo used Palmer's official
position to defraud the prewar own-
ers out of their property.

Tho complaint wto forth that
Klein camo Into poscsslon, In April,
1ni7 nf On nt llin fRO uhn.Ai nt tho
old Ilosch Magneto company by the
dentil or nis brother, oustav Klein.
He wns then, nnd nlnco has been, ho
says, "a friendly alien."

Nevertheless, tho complaint con-
tinues. Palmer took over the plant,
placed Alurray, then president of the
nethlehcm Atotor company, nnd
Kerrt, treasurer of tho samo com-
pany, In

The wnr veterans' bureau In
Washington. D. C, Is moiling month-l- y

13 000 chocks covering Insurance

STRAND
I,a.it Time Today

HAROLD
LLOYD

IN

"Now or
Never

"WOMAN'S HATE"
FUVrUlUNG

ALICE LAKE
AN'I

CONRAD NAGEL

An nxrellcnt Show Now 1'Iay-iii- g.

IIhiiUmI by thn I'lrM Singing
(juiirtct of tho ScnKoti.

The
Quixey Four

"QUICIC-HrX- "

One of Vaudeville's Itral
Harmony Numbers

The Three Falcons
"Collcgo CiinilquoV

Ja-D- a Trio
CnmiMy nnd Songs

Cecil Gray
"Impen'oniitiir Do Imo."

lone Kingsbury
and Company

In "Tcrpslchorcan HroTltlcs"

On tho Screen

Edith Taliaferro
In "Keep to tlio Itlght"

at -- , fli3t) and 0 p. m.
Vauilovilli) nt 3, 7:3(1 and DiIS

Coming fiiiudny
PKUSOVAIi Al'PUAU.XNCC of

Edith Taliaferro
Former Mar of "Polly of the
Circus" and many oilier motion
pictures, in the ilramatlo uor-cit- y,

"Under tho fiamo Old
Moon."

daughters of James A. Farrcll, the
for n Photo In London a f tor eluding

tho continent. They're looking

and compensation to former serv-
ice mon, who now reside in more
hnn seventy foreign countries, Five

thousand checks, representing 200,-00- 0,

are sent to Italy. Ireland re-
ceives J,40'i checks, cniilvnlent to
ffiO.000, Poland receives 1.166

Ing J50.000.

company, Us checks,
to prewar 1 chocks,

A.

J

control.

Pictures

to

WHITK cr.ouo. M '

Mr. Alcda Hodell, ehiw;
slaying of her fathcr-m- -

Hodell, by placing poison
fee, was found guilty 1',ree murder today by
which heard the case.

The Jury was out onN
'Irs, Hodell sat calm
inntess when tho vci.l

Tho court remanded '

"or sentence, fiho will t
need until after the

he murder cases npalnsi 1,

r, Airs. Allen Dudgeon
rothera, I.ee nnd Hern,
' -- ed slnvlng of Itomle

'. In which she i
witness.

Follow the Crowds
See

1H'
1

' .

" Jirj

HI
' I-

' in (
r mm
'.'1 -
'.,r ts

3Vft

FALLING FOR

Shipping ltimril Official .Kar 1 urw,
Fighting Shipping ma j

NEW YOllK, Oct. 50. J jL
hnve been sympathetic
frlond'y lie'iv.
can nun sorcign snipun ticertainly wcro not nmong 2 bfflelurlcs" Commlwsloncr i.t ,rd f

, Mummer of the United s .1 ih.ping board declared today an 1!
dress nt tho thirteenth 111 til em
vontlon of tho Amerlcnn Alanuff
turors Cxport association.

Ho urged support of the s Ippirt
bill now bofora congresj s"v fg'br
while It Is not perfect It wi'l pti.
sonted for action and sh alj .
pawed.

"For 60 yenrs," ho said ir I s
elgn competitors who knew si t:

that tho foreign carrying ide
tho United States Is tho g" 'Mtl.
tcrnationnl prlzo tho c raorm;
world has ever known, have wen- -

fully wnrrcd against every 1 'jji
to restore nn American n r V
mnrlno by merely following ft
Napolconlo rule of 'divide

They oro pursuing thr-i- t

lactira today.

s

I

AJESTIC
Next

FOREIGNERS."

Week

STARTING SUNDAY
Wa.Witli.lilfl-vJv-- J . 9

fa D, IV. OMggffft'g "SX!i,?"i T,. TOft

PRICES: 10c -- 35c -- 50c


